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������������ZLWK�,QWHUOLQHDU�DQG�(QJOLVK�7UDQVODWLRQ
1. ++Q�Q�WWHH++RRXXHHLLWWHH
     In  the beginning

QQHH))66RRRRS�����S�����QQ&&L��������L��������SS66DD--H�H�
he was existing, namely   the Word

DDXXZ�Z�SS66DD--H����H����QQHH))66RRRRS�S�
and     the Word   he was existing

QQQQDD++UUP�������������P�������������SSQQRRXXWWH�H�
in the presence of   the God

DDXXZ��Z��QQHHXXQQRRXXWWH�H�SSH���H���SS66DD--HH�� 

and      was a god        is      the Word

����SSDDL���L���++Q�Q�WWHH++RRXXHHLLWWH��H��QQHH))66RRRRS�����S�����++DDWWP���P���SSQQRRXXWWHH����
This one in   the beginning    he was existing   with       the God

����QQWWDDSSWWKKUU)�)�>>QQNND�D�QQLLPP@��@��66ZZSSHH  [DDXX66ZZSSHH@@
    Did everything                     come into being

HHEERRO�O�++L�L�WWRRRRWW)����)����DDXXZ�Z�DD--QQWW)�������)�������PPSSH����H����OODDDDX�������X�������66ZZSSHH����
forth    through him   and     without him   did not anything   come into being. 

SSHHQQWWDD))66ZZSSHH
That which came into being

����++UUDDL��L��QQ++KKWW)��)��SSH���H���SSZZQQ++����
     in        him          was   the life.



DDXXZ��Z��SSZZQQ+���+���SSH����H����SSRRXXRRHHLLQ����QQ����QUUUUZZPPHH����
and     the life     was     the light        of men.

����DDXXZ���Z���SSRRXXRRHHLLQ���Q���>>HH@@))UURRXXRRHHLLQ�Q�++P�P�SSNNDDNNH�H�
     And      the light         it shines              in the darkness

DDXXZ��Z��PPSSH����H����SSNNDDNNH�������H�������WWDD++RR))��
and    did not   the darkness  reach/ seize / overcome it.

����DD))66ZZSSH������������H������������QQ&&L�����L�����RRXXUUZZPPH�HH�HDDXXWWQQQQRRRRXX)�)�
   He came into being namely a man         having been sent 

HHEERRO�O�++LLWWP�����P�����SSQQRRXXWWH�HH�HSSHH))UUDDQ�Q�
out       from        the God     being his name

SSH�H�LLZZ++DDQQQQKKVV����
is    John.

����SSDDL������L������DD))HHL����L����HHXXPPQQWWPPQQWWUUH�����������H�����������--HH>>NNDDVV@��@��HH))HHUUPPQQWWUUH�H�
This (one) came     for a witness/testimony     that he might witness/testify

HHWWEEH��H��SSRRXXRRHHLLQ��Q��--HHNNDDDDV���V���HHUUH��H��RRXXRRQ�QQ�QLLPP
about   the light        so that         might  every one

SSLLVVWWHHXXH�������������HH�������������HEERRO�O�++LLWWRRRRWW))����
(actively) believe     by means of him.

����QQH��H��S�S�HHWWPPPPDDX�X�DDQ������Q������SSH���H���SSRRXXRRHHLLQQ����DDOOOOD�D�
    Was that (one)       not       was  the light.          But

--HHNNDDDDV����V����QQWWRR)��)��HH))HHUUPPQQWWUUH���������������������HH���������������������HWWEEH��H��SSRRXXRRHHLLQQ��
in order that he          he might bear witness/testify   about    the light.



����SSRRXXRRHHLLQ���Q���PPPPH�����HH�����HWWUURRXXRRHHLLQ�Q�
    The light         true      that does shine

HHUUZZPPH�H�QQLLP��P��SSH�HH�H))QQKKX����X����HHSSNNRRVVPPRRVV����
to man    every  is    he coming into the world.

������QQHH))++P����������P����������SSNNRRVVPPRRV���V���SSH���H���DDXXZ��Z��QQWWD�D�SSNNRRVVPPRRV�V�
      He was in           the world       was    and     did   the   world 

66ZZSSH���������������HH���������������HEERRO�O�++L�L�WWRRRRWW)��������)��������DDXXZ�Z�
come into being     by means of him             and

PPSSHHSSNNRRVVPPRRV�VV�VRRXXZZQQ))����
not the world         knew him.

������DD))L����L����66D��D��QQHHWWHHQQRRX�X�)�������)�������QQH�������H�������DDXXZ�Z�
He came  to     (those) who his       were       and

PPSSH��H��QQHHWWHHQQRRXX)���)���QQH������H������--LLWW))����
Not (those) who  his    were        received him.

������QQHHQQWWDDXX--LLWW)���������)���������GGH�H�DD))7�7�QQDDX�X�
Those who received him   but he gave them

QQWWHH[[RRXXVVLLD�����D�����HHWWUUHHXX66ZZSSH������������H������������QQ66KKUUH�H�QQWWH�H�SSQQRRXXWWHH
of the power         that they should become  sons        of       the God

QQHHWWSSLLVVWWHHXXH���������������HH���������������HSSHH))UUDDQQ����
those (actively) believing   on his name.

������QQDDL���L���QQ++HHQQHHEERRO���O���DDQ����QQ����QH�����H�����QQRRXXZZ6�6�
These      were out of        not    was     will/desire



QQVVQQRR)��)��++L��L��VVDDU[�U[�RRXXGGH��HH��HEERRO�O�++P����P����SSRRXXZZ6���6���QQUUZZPPHH
of blood   or   flesh     and not  out     of        the will        of men

DDOOOOD����D����QQWWDDXX--SSRRRRX�X�HHEERRO�O�++P���P���SSQQRRXXWWHH��
but       they were born    out from      the God

������DDXXZ�Z�SS66DD--H���H���DD))UUVVDDU[���U[���DD))RRXXZZ+�����+�����QQPPPPDDQ�Q�
And           the Word  became flesh   he set (dwelt) with us

DDXXZ�Z�DDQQQQDDX�X�HHSSHH))HHRRRRX�X�QQTTH�H�
and    we saw       his glory       as of/just as

PPSSHHRRRRX�X�QQRRXX66KKUUH�H�QQRRXXZZW�W�HHEERRO�O�++LLWWP�P�
the glory    of  a   Son       only         out       from

SSHH))HHLLZZW�W�HH))--KKN�N�HHEERRO�O�QQFFDDUULLV�����������V�����������++L�L�PPHH��
his Father  full        of           unmerited favor and truth.

������LLZZ++DDQQQQKKV�V�))UUPPQQWWUUH�H�>>HHUUPPQQWWUUHH@������@������HHWWEEKKKKWW)����)����DDXXZ�Z�))DD66NNDDNN 

John                     is bearing witness/testifies      about him     and he cried out

HHEERRO�O�HH))--Z�Z�PPPPRRV�V�--H�H�SSDDL�L�SSH������H������QQWWDDLL--RRRRV���V���HHWWEEKKKKWW)�)�
forth    saying    it          "This (one) is       whom I said concerning him

--H����H����SSHHWWQQKKX��������������X��������������PPQQQQVVZZHHL��L��DD))66ZZSSH�����������H�����������++D�D�WWDD++K�K�
that   the (one) coming       after me       he existed       before/in front of (me)

--H�����������H�����������QQHH))R�����R�����QQ66RRUUS���S���HHUURRL����L����SSHH
 because    he was      prior          to me      is.

������--H�HH�HEERRO�O�++P�����P�����SSHH))--ZZN�������N�������DDQQRRQ�Q�WWKKUUQ�QQ�QWWDDQQ--L�L�
For from/through        his fullness       we         all         received



QQRRXXZZQQ+��+��DDXXZ��Z��RRXXFFDDUULLV����������V����������
of life          and      unmerited favor   **(of  life" found in Gk, ms 032, Freer

Gospels)

HHSSPPD����������D����������QQRRXXFFDDUULLVV��
in place          of  unmerited favor.

������--H�H�SSQQRRPPRRV�V�QQWWDDXXWWDDDD)������)������HHEERRO�O�++LLWWP����PP����PZZXXVVKKVV����
For the Law            was given              through             Moses

WWHHFFDDUULLV������������������V������������������++ZZZZV���V���DDXXZ�Z�WWPPH��������H��������QQWWDDVV66ZZSSHH
the unmerited favor      itself        and the truth        came to be

HHEERRO�O�++LLWWQ�����Q�����LLKKVVRRXXV�V�SSHHFFUULLVVWWRRVV����
through              Jesus        the Christ.

������SSQQRRXXWWH�H�PPSSHHOODDDDX�X�QQDDX�������X�������HHUURR)����)����HHQQHH++����
The God         no one  has seen              him     forever/ever.

SSQQRRXXWWH��H��SS66KKUUH���H���QQRRXXZZW�����������W�����������SSHHWW66RRRRS���S���
The god      the Son     only                     who exists 

++Q�Q�NNRRXXQQ)������)������PPSSHH))HHLLZZWW
in the bosom       of his Father

SSHHWWPPPPDDX���������X���������SSH������H������QQWWDD))66DD--H�������HH�������HUURR))�� 

that (one) who        is         he who  spoke    of him.



$�&RQWHPSRUDU\�(QJOLVK�7UDQVODWLRQ�RI�WKH�&RSWLF�7H[W

7KH�*RVSHO�RI�-RKQ��&KDSWHU�2QH

1 In the beginning the Word existed.  The Word existed in the presence of God, and

the Word was a divine being.  2 This one existed in the beginning with God.  3 All

things came into existence through him; without him nothing that exists came to be. 

What came to be   4 through him was life, the life that is the light of mankind. 5 The

light shines in the darkness, and the darkness cannot overtake it.

6.There came a man who was sent out by God, his name was John.  7 This one came

to bear witness, to bear witness about the light, so that everyone may actively

believe through him..   8  He was not the light, but his purpose was to bear witness

about the light.

9 The real light which gives light to everyone was about to come into the world.  10

He was in the world, the world which came into existence through him, but the

world did not know him.

11 He came to those who were his own, yet those who were his own did not receive

him.  12 But he gave authority to become children of God to those who did receive

him, to those actively believing in his name.  13 The origin of these was not flesh

and blood, nor human will;  they were begotten from God.

14 He was  made flesh and lived with us.  We saw his dignity, the dignity possessed

by a Father’s only son; he was filled with divine loving-kindness and truth.  15 John

bore witness about him, calling out and declaring, "This was the one concerning

whom I said, ‘He who comes behind me has come to be ahead of me, because he

existed prior to me.’" 16 From his fullness we all received life and divine loving-

kindness upon divine loving-kindness.  17 The Law was given through Moses, but

the divine loving-kindness and the truth came to be through Jesus, the Christ. 18

No one has ever seen God at any time. The divine being, the only Son who is in the

bosom of his father, is the one who has revealed him.

Notes: 

Verse 1: Literally, “and the Word was a god.”  Alternatively, “and the Word was

divine.”



Verse 14: Dignity.  Or, “glory.”

Verses 14, 16, 17: Divine loving-kindness.  Or, “unmerited favor.”

Verse 18: Or, “The god [who is] the only Son in the bosom of his Father.”

*The Coptic text is based on the texts of George W. Horner and J. Warren Wells. 

The text of J. Warren Wells is copyright, and used by permission of the author

(9/11/06).

*The Interlinear Translation and the Contemporary English translation are

copyright 2006 by Solomon Landers.


